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Eighty-onc registers of game animals hunted and killetl or Wounded were 
returned to the Game Warden. 

L i s r  of Gat?re Shot on Licerice in I952 uccorditr,o ro Registers Returiled 10 

Game Warden 

. . . .  Elephant . . . . 24 Lesscr Kudu 4 
Rhino . . . . . . 18 Greater Kudu . . . .  2 
Giraffe . . . . . . 2 Bongo .. . . . . I 
I.copard . . . . . .  h E!antl . . . . . .  6 
Llon (Masai) . . .. 5 Reedbuck . . . . 15 
Cheetah (Masai) . 5 Watcrbuck . . . . 23 
Ostrich . . . . . . - Duilzcr . . . . . . I!, 
Colobus Monkcy . . - Orihi . . . . . .  6 
Lion . . . . . .  5 Stcinbuck . . .. 6 
Chcctah . . . . . . - Klipspringer . . . .  3 
Serval Cal . . . .  2 Grant's G:~zelle . . .. 29 
Hippo . . . . .. 1 Thomson's Gazelle . . 81 
Sable . . . . . . - Gerenuk . . . . .. 18 
Oryx . . . . . . 15 Iinpala . . . . . .  84 
Wildcbeesl , . . . 24 Dikdik . . . . . . 35 
Hartebeest . . . . 34 Common Zcbru . . . . 48 
Topi . . . . . . 16 Cirevy's Zebra . . . . 18 
Hunter's Antelope . . 3 Pigmy Antelope . . .. 4 
Buffalo . . . . . . 27 Sitatunga . . .. 1 
Bushbuck . - . . 99 

Figures speak generaIly for themselves. The revenue from licences increased 
slightly but the procecds of the ivory and rhino salcs at Mombasa decreased. The 
result is that expenditure for thc first time exceeded revenue. Increase in cxpendi- 
turc was duc n~clitily to two factors, Cost ol' Living Allowance and the evrr 
increasing cost of transport. Howevcr, thc increasc in the number of visitor's 
licenccs should be noted, and thcsc folk togcthcr with many other visitors ill- 

cludir~g filrn conip;i~lics who photograph only, bring to thc Colony a vcry large 
~~nrrscert:lincd rcvcnuc in thc lorru of tourist trade. 

The sale of trophies was very strictly regulated, and it can be said that the 
sale of leopard s!cins has been reduced to the minimum possible. 

The crocodile continues to be hunted for his vali~ablc skin but in Kenya he 
is now to be round in large numbers only in the inaccessible Lake Kudolf. There- 
fore in Kenya tl~erc can be no large regular lraclc in his skin as in neighbouring 
territories. 

A study of the figures obtained Lrom 81 rcgistcrs reveals that many licence 
holders do not shoot their licences to the full. 

HI--CONSERVATION AND CON1'9t01, 
In April the Game Warden attended a Conferencc at Tengeru in Tanganyika. 

There were present thc Gamc Wardens of the British Colonies in East, Central 
and West Africa, Capt. Kitchie, former Game Wardcn of Kenya, Capt. &!dwell 
representing the Colonial Ofice, and Col. M. Cowic of the Royal National Parks 
of Kenya. Thc main itcms on the Agenda were: - 

( l )  Irnplen~entatio~i of resolutions passed at the Livitlgstor~e Confercnce. 
(2) Bringing the Articles of the 1933 Fauna Convention up to date. 
(3) Further conservation measures. 



~;ajiado platns. These sub-species probably meet in the blagadi area, and it is iu 
this ars.1 also that the delasso and elipsyprimus waterbucks also intermingle. In 
&c Nairobi National Park watcrbuck bearing both characteristics may be seen. 

TIIC hcrd of Jackson's hartebeest in the Lambwe Valley may be the last 
s u r v i ~ o t ~  of Jackson's in Kcnya. and even herc their days are numbered. Thc 
sub-specics Keriym is at prcscnt holding its own in the lit~muruti district and Lerogi 
arclt of Maralal. But here again his ultimate fate is uncertain 21s he is only found 
on prtvatc farms In Rumuruti, i*rld Lerogi is earmarked for close grazing schemes 
for the Samburu. 

The Game Warden again visited the habitat of  tile Situtunga in the Trans 
Nzoia. but this time failed to see any trace of thctn. Zlowever, on the edge of the 
Nyakatch marshcs in Central Nyanza. recent tracks wcre seen on the edge of rice 
fields bordering the marshcs. 

klt'. Ba~.tlctt, in his report, says lhal the size ol' buffillo heads shot in thc 
Mount Kenya forests on control average about 41 in. This may be rather a high 
figure. but thcre is no doubt that the buffalo on Mount Kcnya have very fine 
hcads ltkc the rhino. Two buffalo hcads shot on control at Naro Moru when the 
Game Wardcn was accompanyitig hlr. Bartlctt were 48 in. and 43 in. respectively. 
The world's record was shot last year in Narok where many other very fine heads 
arc continually being seen if not shot. A lot of buffalo arc shot on control and they 
are very susceptible to disease. Nevertheless buRalo arc holding their own and 
continue to provide many sportsmen with probably tlic tnost exciting form of 
big-game hunting. - 

hlention has been made earlier of the suggestion that certain animals, 
commonly regarded as vermin :tnd therefore to be dcstroycd at sight, should be 
protected in certain areas where they can do no harm and where they constitute 
an attractiori for the sightseer as well as contributing to the maintenance of the 
balance of nature. A photograph of a wild dog (No. 3) is shown in support of 
this contention. It would be extremely difficult to secure a photograph of u 
crocod~lc In Kenya unless one visited thc remote parts of Lake RudolE. Here ag ;~ i t~  
:L villainous but attractive ;tnmial is being decimntcd. A photograph is shown of 
the rarer ant1 smaller stripecl l~yle~la (ree photogrnpli 14) I'ound dead in the rliiddle 
of the Thika-Garissa road. Notc the huge mane down the back: he is tnorl: like 
a largc ;lard wolf than a small spotted hyena. The stripcd hyetia is an unobtrusive 
animal and probably his main habitats are the more dcscrl places of Masai and the 
bush country bordering the Northern Provincc. 

LJlatid females still enjoy absolute protection arid both sexes may be given 
protcction in the Isiolo district. I-Iowever. eland arc st:~rting to increase. Paltcrson's 
eland (the kind commoil to Kcnya) has small horns in relation to the size of his 
body and cannot compare with the magnificent Derby or giant eland, as a visit 
to the Coryndon Museum will show. 

Oribi are increasing in Narok. and in the Uasin Gishu district are enjoying 
absolute protection. The Tratls Nzoia farmers have asked for similar protection 
to be exlcndcd in their area to this  universal!^ beloved little antelope. Thc oribi 
found to the west of the Rift Valley is called Cotton's oribi; the one in the Coast 
Province Iiaggard's. But to the ordinary sportsman there is no apparent difference, 
though comparison of a largc number of spccimcns might reveal some small 
variatton in cololu. 

Finally, how are elephant and rhino faring? (See photograph No. 4.) Figures 
;ire shown in continuation of the 1951 Report showing tlic total known numher 
of tlcnlises of these two :initiials. 

( 1 )  Mephar~r 1950 1951 1952 
Shot on control, confiscated, found . . 607 543 468 
Shot on Licencc . . . . . . . . 202 160 94 
Total deaths known . . . . . . 809 703 562 

(2) Rhino 
Shot on control, confiscated. found . . 260 29 1 166 
Shot on Licence . . . . . . . .  125 98 121 
Total deaths known . . . . . . 385 389 287 

The Game Warden witnessed two elephants copulating, and this act 
was seen from hludanda Rock in the East Tsavo National Park. There 
were a very largc number of elephant in the area and the act caused an absolute 
uproar among the other elephants in the vicinity. It was noticed that the bull in 
question seemed to follow one particular cow among the largc nutnber present. 
Dr. Perry has stated in his Monograph on the Uganda elephant that i t  is thc COW 

that comes on hc:lt, not the bull as is polntlarly supposed. This supposition is 
corroborated to sorne extent by observatioi~s from Ivludanda Rock. Very fcw 
Africat~ elep11:~nts have been kept in czlptivily, exccpt possibly in thc Belgian 
Congo. It is said that male Indian elephants in captivity undergo periods of ex- 
treme sexual cxcitcmcnt amounting to madness: maybe. but sitliilar behaviour may 
be observed in all othcr male animals, e.g. domestic cattle. when kept from regular 
sexual intercourse. A photograph of a fine fcma!e elcphant (see photograph No. 5 )  
taken by hlr. Adnmson, is shown. Mr. Adamson, accompanied by the Game 
Warden and his wife, wcre driving up a dried rivcr bed at Barsaloi in the hlaralal 
district. A herd o l  cows and calves was ct~countcrcd on the bank at the side. 
Instcad of moving oll', the herd dasherl wildly up tbc bank alongsidc the Land 
Rover for about 300 yards, when the Land Rover got qlnwly I>r~ggrd in some 
loose sand. Fortuiiately all the herd except the one shown gradually walked off 
into tile bush. This lady, howevcr. rcm;~ined in a threatening attitude for at least 
fifteen to twenty minutes, running up and down the bank trying to locate the 
intruder, which as a matter of fact lay immobi!~ right under her nose, hastily 
abandoned by the occupants who hid in the opposite bank wondering if the Land 
Rover was going to be pulverized! Evcntu:illy she calmed down and moved off. 
*The Game Wardcr~ loutid in thc Custorns a tnagnificer~t pair of suven foot female 
tusks which had bccn sent from blarsabil tor salc. These tusks were rescued for 
exhibition. So it xppears that "n/lohamed", the living giant whose photograph 
was shown in the 1951 Report, has liis Female counterparts. Incidctltnlly. an 
Hotlorary Gatne Wnrden says he has seen "Mohamed" accompanied by an 
elephant carrying evcn longer tusks! This, however, needs verification. 

The cause of the acknowledged il l  temper of rhinos may be in sotnc measure 
con~ected with the sore that is invari;~bly to be found behind the shoulders. In 
this pyace appears to be some g!and that causes the rhino to rub and lacerate 
himseyf. It is not caused by fighting, nor is the sore confined to any sex or to the 
mature. Recently samples of matter found in these sores were taken from rhino 
shot on control. These samples are being analysed. The wonderful show of rhino 
that may be seen without fail in the Controllcd Area near Mnkinclu has alrcady 
been mentioned. 'I'hcy are still very scarce in Narok, but clsewherc in the thick 
mountain forests and thick dry bush they may be holding their own dcspite being 
poached on a largc scale. 

The provisions of scction 32, Ordillancc No. 18/51, as they stand made it 
fmpossible to secure :L conviction for illegal possession of ivory. It is worth relating 
: ~ t  length what did happen in one case. A Game Ranger inspected an Alrican bus 
at Kibwezi ancl in thc suitcase oC a passenger found several pieces o l  sawn-up 



There is litt!e to report under this head. Capture was confined to private land 
except where anima!s had to be removed from Crown land for control reasons. 
The East African Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals continued to 
scrutinize the export o l  wild animals. 

A number of  film co~npal~ics  came to Kcny;~ to ~ n a k c  pictures wilh tllc ilsu:rl 
game sequences. There was the usua! demand for "action" pictures which could 
only be obtained by breaking the law. Such demands were invariably refused and 
111~ co-operation of the app~ovcd tr:lppers in seeing that the I;~ws of humanity and 
sportsmanship were observed is grateful!y acknowledged. Ilowcver, the Ganic 
Department warni!y weicolned the arrival o l  b:r. ;rnd h'lrs. bliiotte. working for 
Walt Disney I'ictures. hlr. hlilotte's wonderful truc life pictures "Beaver Va!ley" 
.:nd "Seal Island" arc well known. Pdr. Rlilottc said Ilc intcllcls to make n st:ly of 
[WO years in East Africa recording the life ancl habitats of African wild animals, 
and we can confidently expect something of exceptional interest and a wonderful 
spectacle. Mr. hlilotlc is receiving every help and CO-oper;~tio~l both from this 
dcp3rtment and the Royal National I'arks, and inay others fol!ow his example of 
patielice and skill in rccortling nothing cxccpl wild life :IS i t  really livcs ancl has 
11s being. 

Li s~  o/  Atiima1.v Cnprltred trrril I~ .~yorret l  !o Zot7.c 

Elephmt . . . . None Hartebeest . . 
Buffalo . . . . . . None -Wi!debecst . . 
Rhino . . . . . .  5 Sm;~ll Buck . . 
Girafie . . . . . . 10 Oryx . . . . 
I-lippo . . . . . .  1 Ostrich . .  . . 
Lion . . . . . . 2 Eland . . . . 
Leopurd . . . . . .  3 Other I..;~rgc A~~tc!ol.rc 
Cheetah . . . . . .  7 Colobus Monkey 
Zebra . . . . . . 51 Bird . . . . 
l-Iyrax . . . , . . 10 Bat-earetl Fox . . 
Serval Cat . . . .  7 Oribi . . . . 
1-ynx . . . . .. 7 Biilc Monkey . . 

. . 2 

. . Nonc 
. . ;i 
. . 5 
. . 38 
. . 4 
. .  3 
. . None 
. .  158 
. .  7 
.. 4 
. . i 

Subsidi:try legislation passecl under the provisions ol' Ortl ina~~ce 18 151 - 
(1) tiovcrnlncnt Notice No. 74 of l l l h  January. 1952-Crocodiles conlc 

under provisions of' Wi!d .Animals Protection ordinance in lsiolo 
District. 

(2) Govcrnnlcnt Notice No. 75 of l Ith January. 1'952-Isiolo Co~itrolled k e n .  

(3) Governn~ent Notice No. 76 of I lth Ianuary. 1952-Kwalc Control!ed 
Area. 

(4) Government Notice NO. 77 of I lth January, 1952-Local Sanctuaries- 
addition to Sclictlule. 

(5) Government Notice No. 78 of l lth January, 1952--Close Sc~sonh 
(Amendment) Noticc. 

(6) Goverriment Notice NO. 189 of 16th February, 1952-Form of Dealer's 
Permit. 

(7) Government Notice NO. 190 of 16111 Fcbru.ir!. 1952-Close Season for 
Rhino and Oryx Beisa -1siolo. 

(8) Governrnerit Norice No. 378 of 3rd April. 195-7--Close Seasons Notice 
(Birds). 

(9) Government Nodce NO. 491 of 24th .April. 1952-One Or!x &isa may 
be hunted on licence. iristead of three. 

( 10) Govcrnrncnl Notice NO. 680 of  18th J~rne ,  195.2-Makli~u Coiltrolled Arc;,. 

(1 I )  Government Noticc NO. 788 of 10th July, 1953-hIasai-Machakos 
Controlled Area. 

(12) Proclamation No. 27 of 19th July. 1952-Southern Game Rcscrve no 
longer reserve. 

(13) Govcrnrnent Notice NO. 1151 of 25th October, 1952-1.akc Naivasha 
dcclared to be Controlled Area. 

Reports by the fo!lowing arc appended :- 

( l )  G. A. G. Adamson. Game Ranger, Isiolo. 
(2) J .  A. I-Itinter. Ciame Ranger. h4akindu. 
(3)Capt.  T. K. P. S:~lmon, Garne Ranger. Kerugoya. and later 
, Kapengwia. 

(4) F. G.  Bartlclt, Game Ranger, Nanyuki. 
(5) K.  T. E!liott, Game Ranger. Nanyuki, and later Narok. 
( 6 )  D. C. Bousfield, Ganie Kangcr, Coast, Malindi. 
(7) Lt.-Col. R. A. F. Hurt, D.S.O., Game Ranger, Thomson's I-;ills. 
( 8 )  CapL. 11. R. l'. Z:~pl~iro,  G Z I I I I ~  Rx111ger. l<:~jii~do. 

During the first quarter of the year 1 was stationed in the Coast ~rovincc'  
where I look over te~iiporarily iron) J. D. Bonham. It was an intcrcsting experience 
and gave me the opportunity to gain sonle ide:~ of' Uie problems facing the Game 
Ranger. Coast. After seeing most of the country from Lungcl-Lung;] near the 
Tanganyika border to Kiunga nezr the Sonialia border, I came to the conclusion 
that for one oficer to try to cope wilh all thc elephant co~ltrol ntid at the same 
time with the large scale poaching and illegal trade in ivory, rhino horn and 
leop:lrd skins, is :I dificult task indeed. 

Owing to the seasons, rnids by e!ephants occur simul~aneously at several 
points along the length of the coast. Obviously one ofiicer cannot hope to be 
:ivailable at al! places at  tlie right moment. The siruation therefore often devclops 
where the Kangcr arrives at the scene of a recent raid. He may camp there for 
rhrce or four days waiting in vairl for the elephiu~ts to reappear. As he cannot 
sparc the time to sit guarcling a few stnlks of rnaizc and a couple of coconut trees 
indefinitely, he must go out into the bush and hunt rile elephants which it is hoped 
are the ones responsib!~ for the clarnage. Even if they ?re right ones, I do  not 
believe it does much good. My own exp-rieoce has taught me that one c!ephant 
killed in a shamhn is worth a dozen sllot outside in the bush. When it becomes 



(4) Flrpb;~r~t IIIIII Hhirro-Voi 
[Plroto by I'. R .  0. Dolly 



zubra fo:il, a Grevy's zcbra and a cornmoll zebra. Thcy had not bcen skinned. 
apparently just nrantonly shot and Icft. I was not able to obtain any cvidence to 
lr.dicatr who was rcsponsib'e. but i t  ;S nct unreasonable to suggest that it was 
this party for there were no ocher hunting parties h thc area at the time. However. 
I starched thcir camp and found thc ~kiils of two iiilmattrrc lions and a quantity 
,,I biltong. Tvfo mclnbcrs of the party werc ~~rosccuted for shooting thc immature 
l~oris and all tilcir biltong confiscalcd. They were fined Sh. 200 each. 

A young Asian onc morning opened fire with his .22 on an owl behind the 
1s1o:o dukas. The bullets whistled p:rilously clos: to an elder!y Somali who, 
rcgardlcss of the firc nnd boiling with wrath. charged and quite c~iistakcnly 
assau!ted one of the lcading Indian shop!<ecpcrs. Thc ,\siall was finecl for shooting 
I r i  the township and for killing Royal Game. I did not hear what it cost him to 
mclllfy the shopkeeper! 

There wns littlc game control tlonc cluring the year. I shot one shamba-raiding 
elephant on the coast at Lunga-lunga alter an cxciting hunt. Two lions wcrc shot 
at Garissa 2nd 2 third wounded and lost, I aim sorry to confess. My bad shooting 
was due to using a night sight on my rifle and failing to make aCowance for the 
extra large size of sight, which caused my shot to go lour and hit the lion in the 
paw. I spcrlt two days loi?king for the wou~~dcd  animal in the thick Tann bush, 
L;i:t without avail. A big maneless lion was killed on the Galnna Gof bctween 
h4uddo Gashi and GarbatLa. part of a pride of five \vhich had been causing 
considenb!e trouble. This lion was hunted for two h o u i ~  backwards and forwards 
a!ong a thickly hushed lugga until I finaly came on i t  unawares from behind. 
I shot it  in the hehind, wheieupon it prompt!y turned and came for me. i 
managed to stop it at about ten feel. There-is a rather gruesome tale to tell of 
:in old Meru and his two womenfolk on the Icinna. Thcy had come down from 
the hiils with make to se!l to the Boran. They made their trade and started back 
with a goat. The sun went down. The womcn suggested taking shelter for the 
night at the nearest Doran boma. The old kieru. however, was determined to 
press on. At length IIC began to fccl tired and co~nplaincd of fccling i l l  and coulcl 
go no further. The womeri climbed a trec and the o!d man stretched himself out 
underneath together with his precious goat. Sonie time in the early hours a lion 
nppearcd and seized the old man and devoured him before the horrified gaze of 
his womenfolk. Prcscntly nlorc lions appeared :ind finishcd off the goat. The 
women dared not make a soand for fear ihc lio:is night come up the trec after 
them. By morning al! that was left of the poor o'd man were his blood-stained 
blanket and tobacco horn! 

Some time after, I hunted these Lions and cvcntually shot a lioncss ovcr a kill 
:it night. She Inay or Inay not havc been one of the Illcru-caters. 

There is another story which I am afraid few wil! believe. An aged Turkana 
woman and her scn were making their way towards my scouts' lines from a 
Somali village some threc miks off. The son stopped, tc!ling his mother to carry 
on along the path and hc would ci~lch her up in a few rninules. Thc old woman 
was ha![ b:ind and in the gathcring darkness took the wrong path. Aftcr going 
some way. she rea'izzd that she was lost. In the carelcss manner of hcr kind, she 
made hersell comfortabie at the foot of a tree and decided to spend the night as 
best she might. Hzr !;on hurried on to the scouts' lin-S expecting to find his mother. 
A scarch ur:~s mzdc but, owing to the clhrkncss, it was utlav:~iling. Thc olcl woman 
undcr the tree fell as!eep. Late at uight she was aroused to find hersc!f surrounded 
by elephxfils. .4 yo;?ng bull stood over hzr and felt her with his trunk; she to!d 
rt in Turkana to "get oct". It backed away, and again approached and felt her 
ovcr: again she to:d it to "be eonc". It then torc off thorny branches and carefully 
covered thc old woman under a grcat pile until she was completely imprisoned. 

. . 1 hen. to add insult to illjury. urinated over her. r\n cldo1.1y cow, 011c of the 
spectators, shocked at such ungenl:cnianly behaviour. chnscd the bull and the 
others away. While the bul; was cng~ged ia coverirp ??p tile woman. the rest of 
the elephants gathered around in a ring and createc; a tremendous uprox. Next 
morning a Turkana herding goats saw Cle pile of thorns and, hearing cries for 
help, releascd the old woman who was little the worse for her frightening 
expcrience. It is well known among natives that elephants will cover over the body 
of a human they have killed. Pernaps in this case the woman was so old that 
shc smcled dead to the clcphan~s! 

Thcrc can be no doubt that c!eplnnts havc steadily in~reased in  nutnbcrs in 
the Sarnburu and Isiolo areas during the past ten years. Places se:dom visited by 
elephants in the past have now become the5 rcguar haunts. The tendency seems 
to be to lnovc to the south. This may be due to better protection affordcd in thc 
south rather tlian incrensc in numbcrs. Anthrax, which has bc;n prcvtllc~~t among 
ekphants in the Sarnburu and Isiolo districts in the past, appears to have died 
down and no cases came to my notice during the year. On the lower Tana 
anthrax broke out among cattle and spread to game during January. Near Witu 
clevcn nativcs died as a result of cating an inicctcd topi. Thcrc werc reports of 
lnortality among elcphi~nls and bulT;~lo, bul I an] not in a pcjsition to say whcthe~. 
or not it was heavy. 

Lions were as plentiful and as troublesome as eiier and there were many 
complaints, particularly from Wajir. I do not think lions have increased in 
number<; we hear more of thein b c ~ ~ u s e  tribcsineu have become more rcady to 
voicc their complaints and less ready to hunt them themselves. 

The poor old rhino is ever a source of anxicty and I fear that outside Samburu 
country their numbers arc steadily declining. There are few areas of rclllly dense 
bush where a rhino can feci toicrably safe from poacherb. The Kinnn used to 
be one of Uicir strongholds, but in recent years i t  has bccn incrensingly invaded 
by Boran who now go well inside Meru District. Boran and rhino just do not 
"go" together. 1 feel that it is very necessary to continuc the prohibition on the 
shooting of rhino south of thc Uaso Nyiro for some ycars to comc. I would 
Further advocate tha't no1 more than one rhino licence per person be allowcd north 
of the Uaso. 

At present. apart from rhino, there are only two other animals which are in 
need of special protection. Thesc arc eland and oryx. I consider they, together with 
rhino. shoilld bc given irnrntrnity for at IGIS~ five years south of the IPaso. 

Other animals, such as Grant's. gerenuk. Grevy's zcbra, common zcbra, 
greater and lesser kudu, giraffe, butralo, etc., are holding their own, in spite of 
opinions to the contrary. There is one exception and that is Coke's hartebeest. 
A iew small herds used to be scen in the vicinity of h~laji ya Churnbi; now there 
,ire hardly any left. In thcir case lcgislatiorl would be ol' little help. They just 
happen to be a species which apparently does not thrive in this area. (Probably 
in this area in former ycars Jackson's hartebeest sub-species Kenya  intermingled 
with Coke's. W.HX.) 

May 1 closc my report with :L little comic relief.:- 

A certain officer of a somewh:~t ncrvous disposition, whose duties con~pelled 
hirrl, much against his inclinations, to camp near an elephnn~ higi~w::y, one ~iight 
was startled out of his fitful slumbers by the rumblings of elephants close by. He 
leapt out of bed. clutched his riae in one hand i~rld torch in thc other, and rustled 
out of hiu  tent. The exertion provcd loo much for his pyji~rna .strings and he 



found himse!f hobbled. In overcoming this difficulty he dropped his rifle. 
pic!<ing up the rifie. thc pyjanlas once more wtt:ed around his ankles. From this 
disadvantageo~s position hc lircd shnts over the elephants' hzads. It is possible 
that his aim was not o l  the best! Two elephants were founc! dead not far off, but 
by the time I inspected the carcasses they werc too decayed to be able to tell the 
causc O F  death. 

(2) J. A. Hunter. G:IIIIC l i i ~ ~ ~ g e r , ,  R1akindt1-Annual Heport, 1952 

Despite insufficient rainfall in the kiakindu and adjoining areas the game 
position genera!ly in the controlled arca is most satisfactory. 

Some ganlc anirni~ls arc on the i~lcrcasc with a grand show of young stock. 

Elephants have suddenly appeared h the triangle between the Kiboko and 
Maklndu Rivers and other previously unfrcquented places. Lesser Kudu I am 
pleased to say arc increasiog, while considerable hcrtls of fringc-mred oryx are ntl 
added attraction. Waterbuck are very numerous. cspecially along the Kiboko River. 

Near the lava bell in the Makintlu Co~ltrollcd Areit I c;mc on the outcome 
ol a clash twixl ari elephant and rhino. Dusk war falling when 1 saw a rhino bull 
move towards a11 anthill with unsteady gait: much of the beast was blood-smeared 
whtle a large piece o l  the hide flapped to and fro with each stride. At the time I 
suspected an encounter between two rhinos, but I revisited the place next morning 
to glean more facts. The rhino had g o n h c k - t r a c k i n g  the spoor into the lava 
flow disclosed the scene of a fight between an elephant and rhino. Doubtless the 
rhino's hide was torn from i l s  body by the clcphanl's tusk. Ciods of red earth 
caked with blood. brick hard, remained wh6-e the struggle !asted ending in the 
rhino's defeat. No sign of hovering vultures or hyena spoor was seen, so doubtless 
the injured rhino recovered. 

Considerab!~ numbers of people are now resident at hlakindu and they shot 
rcgul;irly in the vicinity. As a result restrictions on shooting were imposed in the 
vicirl~ty of kl;rlcindu as gamc will not tolcrz~tc being shot up regularly and 
perststently. 

Elephants, good ivory carriers, have taken up residence in the heavy bush 
between Kibwezi and Makindu. 

Poaching of antelopes by gin and noose was carried on to an alarming extent 
by Tcita natives in the Bura-Maktau areas. Many hundreds of thcse snares were 
collected. Scouts constantly patrol thc district: this pcrsisletlcc is now bearing fruit 
and damping the ardour of the meat-sceEng poachers. 

Throughout the year there has been lhc usual spate of raiding e!eph:~nts 
causing damage to crops in the Teita and Lake Jipe areas. The main oflenders are 
elephant bulls; in contrast the cows of the species strangely enough u e  law- 
abid~ng in that area. 

Game preservation in the area which 1 patrol is producing good results so 
that the future for game augurs well in this area. 

(3) Capt. 'l'. R. P. S:~lnioo, Ganle Itonger. Kerugoyit und I:~ter Kapcngnria- 
Annr~al Report, 1952 

L W U  
The grazing conditions were good and the game is well spread out through the 

district. Breeding has been plentiful among the antelopes, a!so among the buffa!o 
a d  rL&o. One must rernember that the arcn available to g:rme animals in this 

district is small. Mowcver, one does find a variety that is astonishing co~ls~derirlg 
that thc arca is surrounded by an ngricultural people. Six elephants hod to be shot 
in the forest: they had caused co~lsidcrable damage to young plantations. 

The forest above Embu. thence to Mcru, has been little disturbed and should 
remain for many ycars a stronpho!d and refuge for forest-loving :~nima:s. 

M e ~ u  
Twenly-two clcl)hant, lcn bull':llo ancl one lio~l were shot on control. Ali (Ile 

elephant were shot in forest areas. The buRalo come from the hlbcu swamp aad 
n~araud the neighbouring cultivations at night. The lion, n confirnmcd cattle kil!cr, 
iicco~~ntctl I'or m:lrly head ol' c:~ltlc bcforc Ilc was li~l:~lly s h o ~  Unlike: their. 11ciy11- 
bours, the Kamba, the h'lcru do little to help themselves will] either man or. cattle- 
killing lions. Buffalo have increased considerably in the Mbeu swamp area. Here 
as in Embu the rcsiclcnt ~nounti~in clepllant popi~latio;l is increi~sing ancl their 
area of footl is dccrcasing as each year the Forcst Department add to their 
plantations. 'The real attraction to the elephant and buEalc? is of course the maize 
and other attractive foods, i.e. peas, potatoes. etc., which arc piantcd betweerl the 
rows of young trees; this proves Loo grc:~l a tcmplatio~l. 1 havc watchetl with 
intcrcst elcphant in a field of peas. No agricultural implcmcnt that I know of has 
the eficicncy in dealing with that tnngled, clinging crop as an elephant's trunk; 
it corrlbincs the uses of the cutter, elevator, press and conveyor. I t  force fecds 
about a sack of green peas with every thrust of its trunk, i n  fact it is a perfect 
"self-propelled combine harvester". You may fo!low the trail of this machine for 
miles through the forest; it leaves in its wake a trail of compressed dehydrated 
peas mixed with other compressed fibrous materials. These are eagerly sought 
after by the forest guinea fowl, and whilst following up the spoor you 
may see the guinea fowl scratching and standing on these large stringy droppings. 

I A few cleph:int wcrc shot in clcl'cnce of crops. 

1 had it busy season in this district, cspecially in cornb:~t~ng tho illicit ivory 
traflic. Whilst each successive season brings in more information 011 the subject 
we have now, I think, knowledge of somc of the illicit buyers on the Island of 
Mombasa. Also we have considerably lesscncd the output of black market ivory 

i by t l~c arrcst of conveyors arid by the placing or inspection posts and roving 
patrols. Consti~nt searching of taxis in all parts of Il;c district was carried out and 

i on several occasions ivory was found. One lot of ivory which we followed down 
to Mombasa was talceu dircct to an Asian ivory ~liercht~nl. Althougl~ the I'olice 
identified the ivory as being the ivory conveyed without a pernvt of legal possession, 
the Asian got away on some legal technicality. I t  is difficult to get the big man 
behind this illicit trade. The following is briefly how the illicit trade is carricd out. 

The elephant is killed eithcr by a bullet of some hunter or by the po~sor~ed 
arrow of an African. Wounded elephant when lost are generally found dead by 
Africans herding catt!c or honey hunting; they often combi~ie the two. They go 
on il safari collecting their honey and at the same time shoot an elephant or rhino. 
Aftcr finding the dcnd elephant the linder gets in touch wit11 n~lothcr African who 
is nlust likely 11 srn;~ll trader in skins or poultry to Mun~l~as:~. I-le provitlcs the finder 
with a hacksaw bladc, also a stick cut to the length the ivory should be cut in. 
After the tusk has been cut up a rendezvous is arranged where the price is arranged. 
The linder may get fifty cents or ;I shilling per pound with a pron~ise of 
sllpar if thc deal conm lo ;I successful completion. l 'hc ciirrier then sets to 



R,Jnnih:is:~ or other place or1 the coast. On arrival at his clestinatio~~ he parks thc 
ivory ;it  some friend's llouse or other suitable hiding place, and then sallies forth 
to the town wherc he contacts the known black market buyers and fixes a price. 
iifte; agreement the buyer does not himself collect the ivory; he sends a third 
partj: either by car or  on foot with the vendor. Should this prove to be a trap then 
the third party takes the blame if he  is caught en route with the ivory: the merchant 
p;iys ill1 Ic~:ll C X I > C ~ S C S  :111d hi~nself stilys in the b ; ~ c k g ~ ~ ~ u i l d .  0 1 1  one of lhcsc 
occasions Ihc Afric:irl conveyor hit1 tile ivory in a ri~ilw:~y lolldi. FI.OIII here it w:ls 
collected by an Asian in a small Ford van which was then drivcn to the b a ~ m  
;?Tea. A narrow passageway led to the rear of the ivory merchant's premises. The 
ivory was taken up  to the first storcy by means of a kiknplc let down on a string 
fro111 il window. One rcason for illicit trade in ivory from the Kitui district is the 
shortngc of sugar: practically ail the money made fronl the sale o l  ivory returns 
to thc tlislrict in the form of sugar. Sugar it seems can be bought in quantity n1 
h,lombusa on the bl:rck market. 

Twe!ve elephant and eight rhino were killed in defence of cultivation and 
waterholes in the Kitui ciistrict. Water is a problern in this area; much hard work 
hiis been tlonc by the Akarnba thcn~sclvcs in building darns. Thesc tlnrns are con- 
structctl by hand, ancl ;I herd of elepha~rt in one drinking butit can seriously damngc 1 
the d;im u'all which has [;!ken many months to build. 

With the assis~ancc of Chief Mwnntuku of Ikutha l successfully rounded up  a 
gang of poachers, six in number. Thcy had been living a Robin Hood existence 
for  over seven years, all experts with the bow and arrow. Their weapons werc most 
letlial, thc bows six fccr ancl the arrows a good threc Ceet long and liberally covered 
with poison. These men wcrc desperntc characters aud would shoot on the slightest 
provocation. Great credit is due to the chiefs askaris and the game scouts con- 
cernecl thilt there werc no casualties on either side. All six men wcrc convicted at  
Kitui. 

l 

One Arrici~n we kncw was involvctl in the illicit ivory tr:lflic wc ~ i l ~ ~ g h t  aftcr 
long, paticnt watching. t le  used to gel on to :I Kibwczi-bound taxi :it Kitui, bul 
his !uggage was never hcavy enough to excitc suspicion. Finally, Game Scoul 
Marhembe boarded the bus at  the same time. When the bus stopped a t  Mutomo, 
some sixty miies from Kitui, he seized two boxes which needed somc considerable 
exertion to lift on to the bus. A t  the next stop, Ikulha, h,lathembe searched the 
boxes ancl I'ound scvcnty ponnds of ivory. The African agent irdmitted having 
already i~ccomplished s~~cccssfully thrcc prcvious .vnjnriv to Mornbi~l;:l with ivory. 

East African Power and Lighting are embarking 011 the Scvcn Forks Scherne. 
Although there is a lot of game in this area 1 do not think there will be any worry 
about the game being shot out as there is plenty of unoccupied ground and it is all 
thick bush country. Two garnc scouts have been attachcd to the survey party who 
have bcen doing the prclirninary survey. 

I 

Rostermans are opening up a large graphitc deposit in thc Kitui district 
between hlutomo ant1 Kandziko. Bircl lifc will be :ltTectcd here and ;I close seasoli l 
may have to be imposed. Game scouts tlrrc~ughout Mcru, Embu and Kitui districts 

l 

did excellent work throughout the ycilr. 

1 arrived at Kripenguria on the thirteenth of October. My lirsl srifuri was 011 

thc scventcc~~th which was to Sirisii~ on Mount Elgon near the Ug:unda border 
where elcphant were rliam;~ging maize slrombar. WC shot two. 

In Ihe Lugari ;irs;~ 1 visited the I'arnlers who wCrc complaining of damage done 
to clops by Thornas' cob and I h:~ve made arr'anpcrnents to bc in tbc area wl~en 
the crops arc in the danger stage, which ~vill bc the end of March to the Iniddie 
of April. 

Tilere IS a lot of drmage done to crop: by baboon and pig. We shall have to 
endei~\~our to poison the baboon tuld I think srlarc the pig. I Ilnve made arrange- 
mcnts with the I'roduction Co~nmiltcc to train n1h:lt scouts 1 can :md 11ut tlicnl at 
dilrcrer~t points, which they select, :o work on groups of farms. The scouts will 
work In pairs; they will. wherc baboons are found, feed them prior to my coming 
and then put out poison when 1 arrive. Each pair of scouts should hzve at  least 
one huntlred snares which will be set in the pig runs near the .slrr~nrbns which are 
being damaged. Owing to the present political situation it is not advisable to isst~e 
firearms. 

(4) F. G. 1):lrtlett. G ~ I I I C  Hanger. Nany&i--Annual Ilcport, 1952 

The rainfall in Ihc Nycri, Nanyuki, Maranin and hlukogoda areas has bcen 
con~p:ir':ilively poor this year. Elcpl~i~nt hnvc not given as nluclj Irotrble us li~st 
year, d t ~ e  to thc I:~ck of heavy rain. 

On the moorlands of Mount Kenya I saw a white jackal; the fur seemed much 
longer than that of the jackals at  lower altitudes, due probab:y to the colder dimate. 
The jackal was seen at about 13.000 feet. Its main diet no doubt was the rats, birds 
:~nrl molr.: that l i v r  I I ~  there. 

This year I had the best dog pack that 1 have every had for hunting bullalo. 
Previously I had two dog packs wiped out with distemper. Thanks to the Veterinary 
Depar~rnent's co-operation in giving free supplies o i  distemper vaccine, my present 
dog p:~cl: has rcnlaincd free oC the Jisease. I saved three of nly hest dogs from 
clc:itlr I'ron~ Icop;~rtl wountls by  sing penicilliri i~ljcclions. 

Due to good police work by three of my scouts, threc poachers on the Abcr- 
darcs weri. arrested ; ~ n d  convicted. The poachers got six months, three months and 
three months respectively, thus breaking up  :I gang of poachers who had done 
untold damage to garnc in that area for many months. We also confiscated their 
dog pack, spears, .ti~tlis, one dozen traps, as wcll a s  a shot gun stolen from a ncarby 
farm. 

I carried out expcrimcnts using different poisons for baboon. 1 had no luck 
whatever using strychnine. But with the CO-opcr:~tion of a farmer in the Nanyuki 
district we tried arsenic and maize and succeeded in wiping out almost a whole 
pack of baboon. I am convinced Ih:~t strychnine, bcing very bitlcr, is detectcd by 
baboons. 

\+'hen thc Mutt Mnir mutilated stock at Timau I was called in by the farnlers 
to help to put the more badly mutilated animals out of their misery. I t  was one of 
the most distasteful jobs I have ever had to do. 

After seeing r t l t  successful results ol' an elcctric fence round a tree p!;tnk~tion 
at the Na~iyuki Forcst Station. in keeping out g:ilne, I an1 convinced that c!cclric 
fences itre of great use where game is a nuis;u~cc to cultivi~tion. I have a!so seen 
electric fences used round wheat and barley fields, with very good rcsulls. E!cctric 
fences do not keep all game out; I have found that occasionally game does 
pentrate through once, but seldom repeats the visit. On numerous occasions, as 
i:ltc as 10 or  I I o'clock in the morning, buffalo itnd elephant have been fount1 still 
inside the fence, bcinp afraid to come out. 



T h ~ s  year I shot more buffalo than in any previous year due to the fact that 
j had to carry out large scale control on a farm where the buffalo had got too 
numerotis and thus had to be thinned down to a reasonable figure. 1 shot a very 
good bull buffalo in the h'anyuki district with a 494 in. spread. hlost buffalo in 
this area seem to average about 44 in. [A very high average indeed. W.H.H.] I met 
quite a few wol~nded buffalo bulls which chargcd me anil wcre extremely vicious. 
I had two vcry close escapes from being trampled. Three bulls hail bcen wounded 
w~th  soft nose bullets. Hunting with dogs is not as safe as a lot of pcoplc a r e  
incl~ned to believe. It is a very dangerous occupation. but the use of a dog pack 
makes one surer of getting n buITalo in thick bush and it saves a lot of tirrle and 
expense. Shoulder shots on a bullalo charging vcry seldom put the hcast down. My 
expcrlence has proved this many times. The only certainty of dropping the animal 
is a head shot, which is an extremely difficult target as the head swings up and 
down with the bulfalo's running motion. 

I had a hectic time shooting elephant bulls raiding slratnbas at night. The 
elephant were coming out of the National Park ncar Tree Tops. Everything seemed 
to be in favour of the elephant: - 

(1) Thick National Park forest boulltied the shanzbas. 

(2) Tlic elephants came at night. 

(3) I was not allowed to follow the raiders into the National Park, except if 
wounded. 

(4) I had to approach the elephant in d-arlc~~ess. wi~huut a torch switchcd on. 
rciying on my hearing to judge when I was about 20 yards from the 
elephant and then I switched my torch onto the clephant. i had to make 
surc of my shot in order to drop the animal before it reached the boundary, 
which in most cases was only ;l rilnttcr ol' 50 to 100 yards nway. 

I will now discuss the different areas it1 turn. 

This area was one of my busiest areas. Buffalo caused nearly all the trouble. 
The main culprits were lone bulls damaging the young trees in the plantations. I 
h:td to shoot up one p:lrticular heard 01 cows rather heavily as they have bcen my 
hcadacbe for the last couple of years. Their normal hideout was the thick bamboo, 
where I would rather leave them alone as hunting in this thick harnboo is suicide 
to the h~lntcr. The bamboo level is just above the plantations. 1 c:lught tho hcrd 
out below one day-my first real chance for the last thrcc ycars. So l gavc them 
a beating: 1 seldom have to shoot thetherd up like this; it is generally a case of 
shooting old bulls. However, the breeding herds are definitely on the increase. 

NANYUKI, ONTULILI. TIMAU AND LOLDAIKA HILI-S 
Once again buffalo were the main animals I had to deal with. On Mr. Ilinde's 

farm I shot sixty-two in a couple of months. 1 estimate he had about 750 head of 
bulEalo when I started shooting. Eventually the herds split up ancl scattered onto 
the neighbouring farms. I carried out a baboon campaign on Mr. Webb's farm. 
We had best results using arsenic and maize to poison them with. Hyena were 
rciluced as wcll. 

Elephant were the main culprits, coming out of National Parks. 1 had to deal 
with some above Fort I-lall. On the Abcrdares we succeeded in brcl~king up :I g:trx 
of ooachers usine does and tram. 

blu~ff io~o (DOL DOL) 
E!ephant gave a lot of trouble in the Siebo Valley. One native atid a few head 

of stock were killed by elephant. The elephant took possession of thc waterholes 
and would not let cattle water. I wcnt down and found the main hcrd had let'. 
But I shot one out of a small herd. This particular elephant chased my Land Rover 
in a sand river bed. I had a few uncomfortable moments! In the valley I saw a 
large herd of buffalo. 

Lion gave most of the trouble and in January we (Kodney Elliott, Galnc 
Ranger, and myself) shot ten. Elliott and rnyselI hacl to work very hard to get the 
culprits, who were very wcll ecluc:~tcd in knowing not comc back to kills. The 
farmer was very grateful and pleased to sec the last of them. 

Hyena gave trouble on Capt. O'Hagan's farm in attacking cattle. WC managed 
to poison about seven. 

NARO MORU 
'Two buffalo bulls did quite a lot of damage to plnntations and shambac. 1 shot 

both in very thick bamboo above the plantations. 

NGARE NDARE 
A lioness killed some stock on Mr. Powys' farm. I sat up in a pit and shot her. 

Two ggnle sco~lts did l111 the control work in the area. I handed over the area 
to klr. Howarth, the Forester, [or supervision. Me took over the scouts about the 
middk of the year. Game activity in this orca seems to have decreasecl this year, 
possibly largcly clue to most of the game moving higher up  owing to persistent 
control mcasurcs. In 1950 game sufferetl hcavily fro111 rinderpest in this ;Ircu. 

Game Shot on Control 
- 

Elepl~arll.. . . 
Rhino . . 3 

Lion . .  . . l - l  - 
Leopard . . . . 2 1 3 

20 
13 

Uaboon . . . . - 44 
H v e n ~  . . . . 18 

Males 25 lb, av. 
5 dales. 

65 hl;tlcs, 75 Fc- 
males. 

2 Mi~lei. 3 14- 



(5) R. T. Elliott, G:lnle Hi~llger. K:ln~ulii : I I I ~  N ~ ~ I ~ ~ - A X I I I I I ; I I  Itel)c~rt. 1952 

GENERAL 
The first two months of the year were spent in the .?lount Kenya Aberdares 

d~strict, and the remainder in the Narok (hlasai) district. hlajor E. W. Temple- 
Borch:~m, M.C.. went on home leave in April, ancl I took over from him with 
clfcct from l it April, 1952. 

The greater part of Narok district has been unfortunate in that the short rains 
falied almost completely. As a result areas that were burnt of in September, 
~crn;~incd bli~ck and grassless. Forl~lnately wntcr rcrllained in gullies at various 
uoints and a fair head of game rcmnined. klost of the game left the Loita Plai!is 
and Hil!s and went down to the fly country. What game remained was in a bad 
condition and deaths were nurnerous. 

Lion.-These fine animals continue to increase and give great pleasure to the 
nurnerous safaris to the area. Many safaris now come soleIy to photograph them. It 
IS rare to drivc thror~gh the fly country without seeing them. Two prides of fiiteen 
and fourteen were sec11 recently. The grcat n3:ljority of thcse lion now realize thi~t a 
human bcing in a motor-car is not something to be feared. This year hlasai sheep, 
w ~ t h  their sl~cphcrds, have passed through from Talek to the Mara, and the reaction 
of t l~e  lions on seeing t11esc has been to maltc tlicmsclves scarce for no reports of 
lion kiliing these sheep have reached me. Provided game is p!entiful and the sheep 
are proporly herded, lion wiil not molest them even though the flocks are driven 
t h r o ~ ~ g h  in their vici~~ily. - 

Leopard.-A few leopard have been seen, but on the whole they remain shy. 
T ~ n i c  will show whether they, like thc lion. will beconle a feature of the district. I 
believe it will even1u;llly be possible 10 gel n rair number educated not to fcitr a 
vehicic. Even now thcre are a few leopard here and there who realise this fact and 
will allow vehicles to approach within a fairly close distance. Leopards arc still 
far fro111 numerous i n  tlie fly district 11111 o~~tsitlc in I I I C  cnttlc coi~ntry Ihcy ;lppcilr 
more numerous. 

Chectol;.-Cheetith are continuing to incrcnsc in the fly country but arc shy 
znd difficult to photograph. Outside the fly country they arc Icw and far between. 
Fortunately few safaris now hunt them. At least one sports113:ln is unlikely to wish 
to li~lnt one again! He shot the ma!e of a pair of cheetah, near his camp. The 
fc~rialc haurltcd the :rca for several days ill'tcr, calli~lg for ils ~nate. The bond 
bctwccn a pair of tlicse anirnals is a strong one. I am glad to be able to report that 
subscqucntly this bereaved lady found another mate. I will do my best to sec that 
she keeps liini ! 

Elephant.-?lentifcl at times. On!y one has been shot by sportsmen in this 
district this year. 

Rhii10.-Their increase is very slow. Very few :Ire seen in the fly country 
tiioi~gh riiey now have complete protection. It would seem that k c v  had reached a 
da~igcrous!y low level clue to having been shot in large numbers before they were 
afforcled protection. 

Giros<.-Very numerous ovcr most of the fly country and increasingly confid- 
ing. 

Illcfla/o.-l;airly numerous overall, and some iPery large breeding herds have. 
been seen. On the whole they are shy of appearing outsidc the bush in daylight 
thol~gh therc arc exceptions. 

Eland.-These animals have bcncfitcd beyond bclicf from the regulittioil ..bulls 
only" on Iicencc and now arc fairly frequently seen though still shy. TIlev ;Ire yet 
far from nurnerous but are tlefinitely on the increase. 

Roan.--Though the total prctcction of these animals has been i l l  fo;ce only 
rwo years the efFect is being seen already, and on a safari with ihc Cam: M':rrden 
over thirty dilrerent beasts were cnui2ted in three d 2 y  in the Mars N~lionrtl 
Reserve. 

Cornrnon plain5 nntelol)cs are plentiful ovcr all thc fly country. Grant's gazelle 
seem to havc benefited greatly from the high tarir put on their Ilc;ids and have 
increased. 

CONTROL M LlASUlLES 
Stock-killing lion and leopard killed during 1952:- 

By Game Dcpartmcnt . . . . Lion 13 Leopard 5 
By hiasai . . , . . . . . Lion 2 Leop:~rd 6 

E1ephatrt.--On thc Masai-W-atende border some raided sha~nbr~s. Two were 
shot and the rest wcre moved on by firing shots with a Very pistol. 

Ifyenu.-A considerable nurnbcr were poisoned during the course of a year 
in the cattlc country. 

Uabootrs killed sheep in one arcn. 

Wild Pig.-Scouts were again sent to the Sotik farms to assist. Good resu!ts 
were obtained. 

Hippo.--Complaints were made in South Nyiinza, but no hippo shot ns little 
damage was actually done-mainly desire for meat by the locals. 

Control Posts are of grcat use and a further one is to be built at the site of 
thc new bridge bcing constrllccd ovcr the Mnra liiver. 

GENERAL COMMEXT 
The ovcral! position is very satisfactory and is likely to irnprovr as th; game 

benefits irom the various recent protcclive mcasurcs that iiavc ye1 to show their 
full effects. 

Wild Dog.-[ should likc to sec these given cornpiet2 protection in the fly 
country where they arc :I speclacul:~r :~ltraction. 

IVarr /-log.-Restricted shooting of these in fly country only is recomme~ided 
as they provide in their tushes :L gootl trophy. 

Hyena.-Should be protected in fly area. AU and sundry "brass off" OII sight 
from al! ranges at them. They are far from numerous and wild, and like wild dogs 
arc n great attraction for thc photographer and sightseer. 

NATUIE NOTES 
I ~ o p a r r l  kill.-A ma!c bushbuck was found freshly ki!led: it was interesting 

to note that no teeth marks were fo1111d on the kill. T l ~ e  nose a!' the bushbuck had 
been sIight:y c:awetl and one dew-claw had gone into the flank. The buck had its 
neck broken. A leopard killed a topi in one area. [Major Temple-Borehnni 
obtni~~ecl :I plloto of n leopard just :~Ttcr it hacl killetl :I topi. W.H.H.] A case of a 
leopard kil!ing domestic cats was reported. Two leopard wcre heard fighting in 
the Aitong area and one was found dead at dawn, apparently kiiled by a swipc of 
the paw cutting the jugular vein. A Icopard was seen stalking francolin, and early 
in the year one was noted to havc "trecd" some iorcst guinea fowl. 



.n additional otiiccr to the coast, which aftcr all supplies the gateway to the ivory 
trade. Jt would then be possible for one officer io concentrate solely on ivory 
whi!e the other dealr with the control side. During the periods when no control 
1s necessary both would comhitlc on the former work. 

l 
Larnu district is doubtless the worst area (1,805 !bs, recovered). The exit of 

llleg~l ivory is ;I re!ativcly sirnplc mattcr cither by dhow from thc many creeks 
thal lie between Kij~ini and Ilas Ki:lmborii, or overlantl across tlic Somalia border 
by camel. donkey or p : ~ k  ox. 

' Apart from the road Garsen-l sniu-Garissa ancl the track I3uthci-Kiunga. 
road conim~~nications tire non-cxislcrlt. 

During the year, short of proceeding by plane, dhow or via Garissa (close 
on 400 miles from bl:llincli), Lamu was cut off tor jt~st on cight rnonths. Thcre is 
no European Police Ofliccr in L.:~mu district. 

Apart from the Arabs and Bajuns on the inlmediate coastline, the residcnt 
popu!ation is Boni, without doubt the finest bowmen a r~d  game poachers in Kenya, 
I F  not Africa. 

Dur~ng Lhc coming year the game scol~ts will be increased and it is hoped 
that a European Police Officer will be postctl there. 

Kizwie.-Shnnibtr raiding b) elephant-proved the main source of troub!e, 
21 in ali having to be shot. It is felt that some thinning out will be required here 
during the coming year. 

The sable in the Shirnba Hills sliow signs of increasing. What was previously 
tlic 31bl1: Reserve has now becn ni:~clc a Corilrollcd Arca. 110 shooting whatever 
being pcrrnit[cd without permissior~ of tile Game Wartlcn. I t  is regrettable from 
the ;\sj)cc~ of g:~riic prescr~virtior~ that 60,000 acres of land adjoining this have becn 
i~lienatctl for the scttlen~cnt of non-local Africans. This is bound to have a 
detrirncntal e(l'cc1 upon thc sablc. 

Commander D. E. Blunt, R.N. (Retd.), I-Ionorary Game Warden, qave me 
great assistance in the carrying out of e!ephant control. In addition he spent a 
good deal of tinic i n  sitting up for various stock-killing lion. Thanks to his scrvices 
1 w a s  :,ble to devote p~xclically my entire tinic clscwl~erc on tlic coast. 

Kiiifi.-l-lere too elephant proved ii nuis:incc, a total of' I6 having been shot 
as they raided cultivation. 111 November Commander Hlunt performed another 
mission of mercy. This time he put down an elephant which had become bogged 
in a mangrove swamp at the head of the Kiiifi creek. 

A total ot 445 lb. of ivory was recovered. 1 am deeply grateful for the 
assistance given to me by Mr. K. Hoskins, District Officer, and Mr. I<. Smith, 
Honorarj Ganie Warden. 

1 l 

i 
A4olitlrli.-A considerable amount of ivory wes recovered and poachcrs I 

convicted (1.451 lb. and 17 convictions). This to :L great extent was due to thc 
excellent co-operation and assistance I reccivcd at all times from Mr. R. G.  Wilson, 
the District Officer, for which I canoot thank him enough. 

During August l was ablc to come to grips with the resident Arabuko herd 
of elephant which for long has becn the b&re tioire of the Forestry Department 
locally. The shooting of live suflicetl to keep them out [or the rest of the year. 

Kipirri.-111 v i c ~  of the ge~leral d!ought, elephant on the whole bch;lvcd 
extreine;y well on the Tana River. This was largely due to the efforts by the 
Administrative Officers stationed there in recerlt years to persuade the locals to 
make some en'ort to he!p themselves. Elsewhere it would seem that the landownel.s 
do nothing at all beyond sitting back and lielling loud and long for the "Bwana 
Garne". Not so on the Tana. In Ju:y, September, and again in October, it was a 
common sight (more especially on tlic upper portion of the district) to see at 
night the vill;~gcs pr;tctic:~l!y descrtctl; men, women ancl children slept or1 the 
cclgcs o l  their cir:tivation with largt fires every so often, meantime beating debbes 
and tigo~rlas, and cracking whips (made from plaited sansevieria) on the approach 
of elephant. And the elephant ditl not come in. 

Two raiding elephant were shot within lour miles of Kipin] on October. AI 
this time of the year their diet would appear to consist entirely of doum pa!ni 
nuts. J u d g i ~ ~ g  by the fine condition of the c l e p l ~ a ~ ~ t  this niusl form an extrc~~lcly 
nourishing Corm of diet. From one (a young bull) I was ablc to col!ect ~~~IBcicn t  
fat to fill three kerosene debbes; even so, only about a third of the total fat was 
taken, the elephant having fa1:cn on its side. The secoild c!cphant was found to 
be in equally good condition. 

l-lcre, loo, good resu!ls wcrc oblaincd in dealing with poachcrs. A total of 
758 lb. of ivory was recovercd and 14 convictions obtained. The Department is 
cxlrcrnely Corlu~~ate in that in charge of the district is blr. G. H. Hi!ton-Brown 
who has our interests very much at heart. 1 am extrenlcly grateful foie h& 
assistance. 

Lntnrr.-The ivory problcrn has been mentioned. As it was, with the limited 
resources available a very considerable quantity of ivory was recovered (1,807 lb.). 
There werc seven gsine convictions. The elephant cdntrol scout Shehe workvd 
well doing what corltrol was necessary. 

During the year the Muiiir of the Wit11 Sult:~n:~tc was ~n:~clc an Iio11or;iry 
Gaine War-tlcn. Ilc is cxlrcniclp "g:uncW minded and with his p:lst Police service 
shor~:d be inwluab!c to us in the futurr years. I carir~ot thank him enough f'or all 
the assistil~lce he gave me. 

The area covcred includes Nalturu, Rongai, Sub~ikia, Giigil, Naivasha. 
Thornson's Falls and Rumuruti. It is regettable to record that game animals on 
private land are rapidly decreasing, whereas vermin such as baboons, bush pig 
and hyenas appcar to be increasing. It is probably wrong to assume that hyenas 
are on the increase, but their depredations against stoclc arc increasing in 
proportion to the decrease of the game animals which normally provide thern 
with their natural food. Stock-killing hyenas are particularly difficult to deal with. 
as they will seldon~ return to a "kill" and take poison, and it has been found that 
the only clTeclive method of kil!ing them is with the aid of a gin trap. IJn- 
fort~~riately this niethod sorl~cti~ues results in Icopartl being caught. 'l'hcrc is no 
doubt that on private land the increase in the number of wild pig is directly 
attributab!e to the decrease in the nurnber of leopards. It has beell found that the 
best method of reducing bush pig is by hunting them with dogs, although the 
casualties inflicted on the dogs by these animals is even higher than those caused 
by buffalos. 



In  certain areas dogs have also proved useful in tlie destruction of baboons. 
This method was used several times on Lord Delamere's Estate at Elmentcita. 
Here the baboons may oftcl1 be seen on the open plains, and the dogs are used 
to chase them into the high trees along the two rivers when they can be shot with 
compar:ilive ease from below. I t  has been found that baboons in this area :Ire not 
casy to poison, though thcy are more likely to taltc i t  during the dry weatlirr 
whcr~ they are short ol' n:itural Cood. One successful poisoning was achicvcd 011 

Mr. Dames' farm near Thomson's Falls. A number of fake ruaize cribs wcrc 
constructed and baited with unpoisoned maize cobs. When the baboons were 
taking the cobs with confidence, the cribs were baited with cobs which had bccn 
boiled in washing blue; this resulted in the white m:~izc becoming a yel!ow colour. 
When this bait was again being taken with confidcncc, the cribs were again baited 
with cobs boiled in arsenitc of soda, which again made the maize a yellow colour. 
The baboons again took this poisoned bait readily and 30 out of n pack of 50 
h:~boons were killcd, : I I I ~  tlic r ~ ~ l i i ~ i n d e ~ .  have not sillcc rcturllcd. 

Throughout the ycar there have been frequc~it complaints of damage done 
by buflalo, particularly in the Thomson's Falls and Rumuruti districts. In the 
Thomson's Falls area buffalo arc chiefiy troubleso~ne during the rains, whcn thcy 
are forccd down from thc Forest Reserve in the Abcrtlarcs to the farms bclow 
by the bad weather, and where they cause considerable damage to cultivntion. 
Apart from the damage tlonc to crops by buffalos most farmers consider them 
to be potential carriers of cattle disease, and for this reason alone will not tolerate 
thcrn on their farms. 

I n  the Runluruti arca, 011 tlrc other hand. buffalo we chiefly active during 
the dry weather, when they move on to farms in se;~rch of grazing and w:lter 
lroni the direction of thc Uaso Nyiro River. Compared with 1951 this has becn 
a very dry year and the rccorded rainfall on many of the cattle ranches in the 
Rumuruti arca has been as low as S+ inches. In this conncxion it is interesting to 
notc that out of 225 buIT;ilos killed in 1951. 81 wcre shot in Thomson's Falls 
distr~ct whilst only 27 wcre killed in Kumuruti tlistrict; whereas during 1952, out 
of :I total of 74 bufftlos, only 10 wcre shot in the former district comparctl wit11 
37 in tlie latter area. Althol~gli buffalo suffered consitlcrably from rinderpest 
during 1951, there are still large herds in tlic Ahertl:~rcs, ancl the comparatively 
small number killed in 1952 cornpared to lB51 is directly attributable to the 
weather conditions. 

Elephant caused considcrablc damage to wheat crops in some arcas allcl thrcc 
wcre shot a1 Subukia, two in the 01 Arabel Valley near Rumuruti and one :rt 
Ngobit. 

Lions were more numerous in the Rurnuruti area than in previous years, but 
did comparatively little darnage to stock. 

Or the eight rhino shot on control during the ycar, seven were shot on C:rr~~is 
11.1 thc Ku~nuruti district. liliino :u.c unpopular will1 most farmers becur~se they 
chase thcir cattle and stock hertls. One farmer asserts that if rhino arc on his 
farm his cattle develop sores on their sides similar to those carried by most rhino; 
this theory is probably without foundation, but a farmer who has formed such 
an oplnion \\ i l l  not readily change his mind without convincing proof. Fur the 
above reasons, the majority of farmers will not aflortl iiny protection to r l~ i~ io .  
M,~jor W. G.  Edwards, kl.C., I-Ionorary Game Warden of Naibor, Runiuruti, who 
1s one of the exceptions, had quite a startling experience with rhino early in 
November. Whilst travelling in his truck on his farm lie surprised a cow rhino 
and calf, bolt) of which i~i~rnediately attacked, and b:ittered the door anti 1n11t1- 
gui~rds on tlie left of thc car consitlcrably. Major Lidwi~ds' cornpanion, who 11;id 
only arrived from England :L short while herore, was rather more than startlcct! 

The manager of 01 Pejeta Estate, ncar Nanyuki. made frequent complaints 
of damage done to fences by reticulated giraffe during the year. The writer made 
a fauna1 survey of this ranch in June, 1952, and estimated that there were about 
74 girage on this 55,000-acre estate; it is feared that the manager intends to reduce 
their numbers considerably in the near future. 

Mr. V. W. Ryvcs, Honorary Ganie Warden. who has hacl two game scouts 
attached to him Ihroughout the year until the commencement of the Emergency. 
has rendered valuable ttssistance in thc control of game and vermin in the Subukja 
area. 

Capt. J. P. K. Milton, whose farm is near Bahati Forest Reserve and who 
has suffered scvcrc stock losses fro111 hyena in the past, was permitted by the 
Game Warden to engage two game scouts early in the year. Although these 
scouts were unable to produce concrete proof of having killed any hyenas, their 
efrorts wcrc undoubtedly successful bccnusc Capt. klilton has sulrcretl no further 
losses sincc the commcnccmcnt of their nctivities. 

Apart from the Forest Reserves, the only Crown Land in this area is that of 
Ule Samburu Reserve in Maralal district. In this latter area tlie game was 
exemplary in its behaviour and practically no control work had to be done. One 
small bull elephant with a broken tusk was indiscreet enough to chase Ule District 
Commissioner of Maralal when he was out for a walk. and had to be shot. 

The Saburu Reserve provides an excellent example of the necessity for care- 
ful control measures for the preservation 01 game. In this Reserve, the District 
Commissioner started a system of grazing control in 1950 whereby certain areas 
were closed and opcned to grazing by native stock in rotation. This system was 
not readily accepted by the Samburu and they complained, not unreasonably, that 
when an arca was closed the game movcd in and destroyed the grazing. The 
Samburu are also fully alive to the fact that most farmers are taking steps either 
to rcducc or to exterminate the gamc animals on private land. It has thereforc 
been necess:try to t:~kc control measures in this Reserve in order to move the game 
from areas which arc closed to grazing by n;itive stock. 

Major A. Y. S. Patrick. Honorary G:IIIIC Warden. of the Veterinary Depart- 
ment, Maralal, renclercd signal service in the protection of gamc in this area 
during the greater part of the year. until he was transfcrred to Narok in October, 
1952. During the year a small game sanctuary was created in the area outside the 
National Reserve which adjoins Maralal township, and this was of particular 
benefit to a small pride of lions which frequents this neighbourhood. 

It is gratifying to note that Jackson's hartebeest (sub-specie Ker~yre). which 
appeared to be nearing extinction a few years ago. are now rapidly on the increase 
since they have becn afforded protection as I<oyal Game. 

SAFARI PARTIES 
Compared with 1951 there were comparatively few safari parties in the 

Maralal district during the year. It is probable that the increase in the price of 
first elephant licences was responsible for this. The following elephants and rhino 
were shot on licerice during the year:- 
May hlrs. Wcdd . . . . . . Elephant 60 pounder blaralal 
May Major A. Y. S. Patrick . . Elephant 35 pounder hlaralal 
May Mr. Davies . . . . . . Iihino (fema!~) - Maralal 
June Mr. F2itzrniturice . . . . lllephant 38 pounder Maralal 
Dec. Mr. H. L. Julian . . . . Rhino 19 in. Iicirn Maralal 



In Augltst the writer witnessed the catching 01 scveral grcv) ~ c b r a  from 
horseback by hlr. Cadc of Kianibu. This method of catching game is consider- 
ably more humane than that of catching from motor-cars. The zebra did not 
appear to be unduly alarmed by Ule sound of a gallopillg horse, and scttlcd down 
rc inarkab:~ quickly when in captivity. On the other hand in arcas where zebra 
have been catlght trorn motor-cars the mere sound of a motor vehic!c is suficient 
to stampedc thc garlic. Tllc grevy zebra caught by hlr. Cadc were scnt to a zoo 
In Florida, U.S.A. 

CASES BROUGHT TO COUICT 
Nurnbcr of persons charged.-17. 
Convidions obtained.-17. 
Accj~iittals.-Nil. 
1'cncIjcg.-Nil. 

All of the above convictions except one were against Africans. The exception 
was a E t ~ r o p e ~ n  who shot a "Kenya" hartebeest. 

The  buffalo in Lhc Abcrclares contin~icti to suffer frorn rintlerpcst in thc carly 
par L of the ycar. In  my Annual Report for 1951 it was mcntioncd that the disease 
spread to buEalo in the Forcst Reserve north of the Ngobit River in November, 
1951. In January, 1952, al;out 20 dead buffalo were found in the Forest Rcservc 
near Capt. W. R'ain's farm on the west nT the Aberdares; all of these were ynung 
animals. The disease appears to ta!<e its heavkst toll in the dry weather, when 
grazing is s!lorl. During the rains, when there is plenty of grazing and water the 
d~seasc does not appcar to have caused heavy mortality. 

During January and February there were outbrertks of foot-and-mouth disease 
amongst catl'c in thc Ngobit, Naivnsha and Elmcntcita areas. Wild animals were 
accuscd OS sprciiding Ihc tliscasc by somc farincrs. This accus:ilion may liavc some 
justilication, but it rnust bc bornc in ruind that evcri birds are thought to be 
cup .~b  e ol  carr) ing the cliseiise, ant1 for this reason it would be wrong to try and 
cherk the spread of the disease by thc extermination 01 the largcr animals, whcn 
birds and the smaller mammals are likely to be equally b:an?ewortliy. 

I-lil~r~itrg Dogs.-In clc:~ling with buffalo and wild pig, hunting dogs have 
again proved their worth. When on cor~trol work butralo have to be dealt with 
in thc thickest sort of country, and without the help of dogs to bay up buKa!o in 
such areas hunting wou!d not o~ l ly  prove to be extremely dangerous but more 
o r  less impossib!e. Unfortunately, when hunting buffalo thc dogs will often run 
~ n t o  a pack o t  baboons, which will otten cause scverc casua!ties to the dogs. As 
i t  has already been nicntioncd in this report, hunting with dogs has proved to be 
one of thc niost en'eclivc methods of cLealing with bush pig. 

The E171ergo1cy.-Since the dec!aration of the Emergency on 21st October, 
1952, the writer has been employed for the grcater part o l  Lhc time on dutics with 
(hc Kcn)t:l Policc Rcscrve. E:~rly in Dcccinbcr a11 garlic scouts wcrc enlisted as 
spccial policc~~ien a11d have ~ C C I I  cmploycd as guards on isolated farms or  on 

duties. During December, 1952, whi'st on patrol work, three armed 
members of thc Ma~r Mar1 were shot and kilIed by game scouts and many arrests 
were made. Sincc the commencement of the Ernergcncy, therefore, it has been 
possible to carry out little or no control work. 

Britlge or K~nipi-ycl-Si1rr60.-Tlie briclge at  knn~pi-ya-Simba, which was 
washecl away by flood in December. 1951, was rebuilt at the joint expense of the 
Forest and Game Departments, ancl was completed in April, 1952. The new bridge 
h ~ s  been bui:t two feet higher than the old o::e and is of much stronger 
construction, and should be able to withsland any normal flood in thc future. 
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The Need for  Coi1rrol.-During the year the Kajiado district bccane a 
Contro'letl Area. 011 .luly 18111, 1952. the Soutl~crn C a ~ n c  Rcscrvc was ciegnzcttcd 
by Government Notice and cexscd to exist. For lifty-two years it had p'ayed ils 
part in the general conservation pIan and was n o  doubt largc!y responsible for 
saving trotn estcrniination thc few remaining herds of garile that can be seen 
to-day arouncl Nairobi. Noncthclcss, during the last few ycilrs oC its existencc it 
was becoming increasingly clear to everyone concerned will1 game prcscrvahon 
that unless a Game Reserve is adequately po!iced its wild life is in far greater 
danger of extinction a1 the hands of poachers than if the area had bcen thrown 
open 10 partics o l  sporlsmcn hunting under some system o l  control. Such n 
system ol' coritrol!cd hunting hacl bcen operating in the Narok dislrict lor ncarly 
a year. So successful and popular had it provcd with cvcryonc conccrncd that 
when the Southcrn Game Reserve was abolished the whole of the Masai Extra- 
Provincial District wns proc1aimcd a Controlled Arca. The writer, who had been 
posted to the Kajiado district in March, 1952, Dad previously bscn ordered to 
draw up n series of rules and regulntio!ls, similar to those in force a t  Narok but  
suitable for app:ication in his own district. 

The Problcms of Control.-I1 was soon discovered that rnany prob:erns exist 
in the Kajiado district which render it dificult to excrcisc nny really ciiicicnt 
control over the arca. Un'ikc the Narok district, which is poorly furnished with 
roads, Ihc Keji:ldo Controlled Arca can bc cntcrcd froin any poinl oil tlic I<apiti 
Plains and by nurncro~~s di';trict roads. T o  liavc built a corltrol post on cvcry one 
of these ct~trics would clcarly have bccrl impo:,siblc. I t  was thcreforc dccicicd to 
build five corltrol posts t o  cover the main ro:~cls into the arca and to rcly on 
cfficicnt polici~lg by game scovts to prcvcnt any il!egal hunting. The mxin kru;ha- 
Nairobi road also consiilutcs a problem. At ally point a'ong this road e car can 
be stopped and an animal quickly shot and concealed. I t  wou:d obvious'y need 
morc than Ihe nor~iial amount of good luck to app~clicncl anyonc doing this a!ong 
;I liuudrcd-milc strctch of road. Bcyoncl making it illegal to shoot wilt1111 a Iilrce- 
mile strip on either sidc of thc ro:itl and p'acing notice board,, en routc inforrnirlg 
the public of this rule there appears to be no real so:ution to this difiku'ty. 

Prorecrion.-Protection of certain places within the ControI!ed Are2 was 
found to be necessary for ccrtain reasons. For instance, the district pass-sses a 
fine set of water-holes known to thc Masai as Salcngai. As this is the on water 
available for milcs around it naturally attracts a large number of game birds and 
animaIs. Since. a&, there can bc !itt'e doubt as t3 the manner in which same 
huntcrs obtain thcir trophies it is essenlial that the animn's coming down to drink 
arc afforded some measure of protection. Within a thrcc-mi!e radius of the hslcs 
the shooting of gamc anin1a:s is now forbiddcri anrl ganle birds ma:: .).C ;.l31 
only according to a rcstrictetl ntimbcr. 'l'wo other areas are a!so tlec'ared r?:tr'i'!:J 
or protected (which means briefly that a hunter in posst:z;sion of a Co=iro!!cd 
Area Permit may only be granted the right to hunt within these areas un~fc r  certain 
conditions). Of these two regions lhe Emali-Loitokitok Prc?ti:ct:d erea ! :d 
to allow the game in the Amboseli National Reserve to migrate withol?t bin::' rce. 



A cow rhino with a two-day old ciilf gored a h.lasai at Salengai. The victim, 
who recovered. stated that "all wonlen" were notably of uncertain temper after 
the pangs of childbirth. 

A young Moran decided to see a rhino off which was daily in the habit of 
approaching his goats in a very nicnacing manner. He in turn was chased by the 
infuri;lted animal and tossccl into the air. I-lc descended on the back of the rhino 
;iod was carried several hundred y:lrds beEore falling off, B:idly shaken, thoukh 
unhurt, he returned to his boma as ;l hero. His ride rapidly achieved notoriety 
;~ncl thc unmarried girls saw to i t  t l~at IIC received the deserts reservetl for bravery. 
Yet nl:~s, they now speak of hirn wistfully but without regret. I'ossibly he was 
more damaged by his ride than he cared to admit. 

A hlasai rhino on a visit to Tanganyika wandered, in the middle of the 
morning, into a crowded village near the border. Losing his head at the screams 
of frightened women he bolted along a path and ended up inside a vacant house. 
The door was promptly shut on him by a quick witted Wachaga and later he 
was speared to death as the only solution to a complete impasse. The rcsourceful 
owner of the house then opened the door antl plied a brisk trade for the next few 
days. 

Gazella grunfi-Grant's Ciazellc.-It wculd appear, without exan1in:ition of 
skins. that there may be two if not three geographical races of the Gazellrr gratrti 
in the Kajiado district. The highland form G. grant; rooscvelti is the most typical 
and spreads from the Athi Plains to Kilimanjaro. On the flats around the Kimiina 
swanips below Loitokitok, however, there appears to be an intermingling with a 
lighter form with more widely spread horns. This is possibly the true G. grunt; 
grcrt~ri. In the Magadi Valley a further intermingling seems to occur with a form 
which is closely allied to the G. g. roberfsi with its widely spread hooked-back 
horns. If these observations arc correct then specimens of two dilfercnt races can 
be seen running together in the same herd. 

Gorgott faurinus-Wi1debcest.-The Magadi Valley is also of interest as it 
contains the G. 1. alboir~hatus, the wildcbeest of the Athi Plains, antl C. I. nrear~rsi, 
the wildcbeesl found on the Loit;~ Plains. Around the S. Uaso Nyiro these two 
races have ben seen by the writer grt~zing in herds that wcre sepnriltcd by only a 
few miles. The ~near~rsi in this area occasionally displays a faint white chevron 
on its muzzle. [I believe the real dilference between the two sub-species is the 
darker olive coat of the Narok wildebeest. while the Kajiado wildcbccst has a 
lighter greyer coat. W.W.H.] 

Koblts defassa and ellipsiprym~~rts-Waterbuck.-Both the dejassa and the 
ellipsiprymnus waterbuck have been observed on the banks of the S. Uaso 
Nyiro. This must surely be the most eastern boundary of the defassrr? [Yes, in the 
Nairobi National Park the waterbuck display characteristics of both sub-spccics. 
W.M.H.] 

Alcelrrphus cokei--Coke's Hartebeest.-What appears to be the c. kotrgotri 
race of the Coke's Hartebeest which is the form found on the Loita Plains, was 
observed half-way up thc Ngururnan Escarpment. Down below the S. Uaso 
Nyiro the typical race of A. cokei cokei is to be found. 

0r.v.r.-The most northern point of the 0. b. callofis fringe-esred is ~loted as 
being Tcroka. It has not yet been recorded from the Athi Plains. It is well h1 
evidence at Olemi Boti znd Salengai and westwards to Lake Natron. 

Gerenrrk.-This animals is often to bc seen in twos and threes i l l  the 
Kililnarljnro region. It has not been seen further north than hlashuru. I t  is riot 
very abundant. 

N1rffa1o.-These only occur on the E~nali I-rill at Su!tan Ilamud; in the 
liimun:~ Swamps, on 01 Donyo Erok at Nnmwlga and on the banks oC t l~e Soil(h 
U:iso Nyiro. The bullalo ill Namunga recently sunercd an cpizootic of rirltlcrpcst 
which was also nolcd amongsl the cattle o l  that region by both the Tanganyika 
and Kcnya veterinary authorities. 

I~1eplranf.-Elephant occur generally throughout the ~listricl so~lth of Kajiado 
but contain very Little heavy ivory. 

Horflartb's Busford.-What looked vcry much like this black-bellied buslard 
was seen recently by the writer at 01 Tukai. The black lower back and rump W,- 

prominent. Since it was seen in the N;ltional Park this observation was not con- 
firmed by the obvious method of obtaining the skin. 

Srrrfl.-The game staU have shown a high standard of discipline and sm:~rt- 
ness of appearance throughout the year. The establishment is still below strength 
and with twelve scouts permanently employed a1 control posts the task of 
:idcquatcly patrolling the district is not :III easy one. 

Poaclrers.-There is evidence of poaching by the Wakamba rleiir Sultan 
I4;1niud and Emali. One or two havc been brought to book but the Waknrnbl~ 
have a1w;lys shown a notable disrcgartl for punishnient. Nothing short of a major 
and successful operation against them, together with the general out1;iwing-with 
he:lvy penalties-of poisoned arrows, will have any lasting effect on these charm- 
ing but destructive gentry. 

Aid giver1 to the Arlnrit~i.\lri;fion.-Mclp was given to the Administr;~tion by 
the Game control posts cluring the rccc~lt Ii,rncrgcncy. Since these coveretl nearly 
1111 tllc rnnin routcs to lhc T:~ng;~nyik:~ bortlcr the problcn~ ol' ~)rcventi~lg the 
esc:~pc of w:intetl persons w;ls conuitler:il,ly allcviatcd. 

Transport.-Austin lorry 0.1-1.hJ.S. 4551 has done good service throughout 
the year. This was entire!y due to  Driver Oleshuruwa who deserves congratulation 
for his skilful handling and maintcn:~nce. hlileagc covered since hlarch, 1952- 
6,393 miles. 

TIE FUTURE OF GAME IN THE KAJIADO DISTRICT 

At present there seems little danger that the game in the district will havc to 
be extirpated. As a cattle tribe the hlnsai have always lived Fairly pencefuly with 
the wilt1 ;inirnals of the plains. Only the prcd;itors which interfere with their stocks 
arc commonly damned. Wildebeest. which are liable to suffer from m:llignant 
catarrh, are also recognized as a source of danger. Control work based on 
conlmorl scnse and rccognitio~l of the rights o f  the hlasai to should 
dc:~l with this problem as ancl w11c11 it ariscs. 




